The Cedar Falls Lucky Hawks met on February 9th at 9 a.m at Orchard Hill Church.

Both, Call to order, and Pledge of Allegiance was led by Megan Mason.

Roll call was taken by each member introducing their families and guests to the rest of the members.

Treasurer’s report: We currently have $560.05. Bills to be paid for the brunch: $70 for food, $9.34 for decoration.

Old business
Keep in mind of the fair rule, which is each member must attend 4 meetings to exhibit for fair.

There is new rules for livestock in yesterday’s mail.

New business
The annual omelet breakfast is on Sunday, March 31 at 8 a.m to 1 p.m at UAW Hall in Waterloo.

Tickets are $8 a person, checks to be made out to Black Hawks County Extension. Michelle will have tickets for after the meeting, and at the March meeting. Sign up sheet to work: we need 7 youth and 3 adults, Times are from 11:45 to 1:30. We are doing to baskets, spa theme, and car care.

Our March meeting will be on March 2 at 2:30 p.m at Orchard Hill Church Big House, which is our service project.

4-H pledge was led by Ali Ravn.

Motion to adjourn was by Lydia, and Naomi Sharkey.